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Carroll Gets Student
Defense Act Lo

By STAN ULCH AKER

Sports Editor

Government support of education became
John Carroll students last week when the
Commissioner of Education announced the all
University of $14,459 in Student Loan funds.
Authorized under Title U of the
Defense Education Act,
:>igned by President Eisenhower last
Sept. 2, the funds will be availablt!
to qualified student.<~ during the pre.
sent semester. Since each institution administering a Student L<>an
fund must contribute $1 for each
$9 of fedet·al aid, lhe amount nmil:tble at Carroll will total nearly
~ational

I

$16,000.

Ca 11 f
F t
FLASHING VICTORY SMILES, the newly-elected Carroll Union officers
.
nee a •on ea ure .
Wh1le students enrolled m any
relax together after their winning campaigns. left to right: Paul
Flosk, vice-president; Jomes Shannon, president; Joyce Oerdo, sec- curriculum are eligible for loans,
two categories of students can rcaretory, and Edward Porks, treasurer.
lize special benefits. A unique feature of the Defense Act is the cancellation provis•on by which n b<>rrower who sen·es as a full-time
teacher in a public elementary or
secondary school can cancel a maximum of 50 per cent of hls loan at
the rate of 10 per cent for each of
five years of academic sen;ce.
The law also provides that in the
By RON KOLODZIEJ
~election of students "special conCarroll Union members elected James Shannon, Paul sideration" shall be given to those
Flask, Joyce Derda, and Edward Parks as the new slate who!\e academic backg-round indil'/\tes a superior capacity or prepof officers for the coming year. Last Tuesday's meeting aration
in science, mathematics,
was the first Miss Derda attended.
en~ineering, or a modern foreign
:-)h:mnon, a junior bu.sine:;:; :najor .--------.;......._ _ _ _ __ language.
f1um Skokie, Ill., and past tre·1surer
Cvmmittee Administer~
At Can·on the fund will be aduf t.he Union dt•fcutcd Timoth> Straministered by the University's Comcll'l', Dennb .\It-Grath, and Dennis
mittee on Scholarships and Student
l'ntur for the presidency.
-\ill. The Rev. William .J. \fillor.
Thi> pogt of Vlce-prc.:..ident was
S..J.. Executive ne::m and Chairman
of the Committee, told the Newq
} fin:-; by Paul Fl?'k. junior Eng!i~h
"'•: from 'l oun~town, Uh10.
Bookshelves have become th~t he was naturally delisthted
with the amount of the allocation
Park>'. FMor, Strader, :\lcGrnth.
Harry Hannn, Don~ld Rucera. nnd of secondary interest for Car- -C11rroll receivPd thl' ton amount
11un \'an Bt·llcglwm provid.,tl tht> t·oll studenls using the school lor~ll~·-but he emnhasiz~>d that the
~ t ..~P.~~ ~~~
liLt c11 .> lately. Siuce Feb. term~ nf thf" lw-.n·.. ndministtntic>n
are academically important and
Wo~an El~Ncd :;~rctnr~ .
2 photos from the fifteenth
significant.
In electmg )ha~ Derda, u. resulcn· annual "News Pict .
f th
uf I.nkewuo,l, Ohto, nnd Vl~c-pres•-1
Ules 0
e "The fund not only supports edutll•nt of the Ev~nlng Colleg<', mem_ Year" collection have covered cation," he said, "and makes it
b·:!.l'S. arc followmJ.:" the prect~hmt o the walls of the library's main possible for John Carroll to provide
havmg 11 womnn secretary, Silt by
.
coll<'ge training for a greater
la;;t year's elctliun o! Arlene Do!'l'<'y, COl'rldOr.
number of deserving students, but it
Thuma, I•'allon was defeat(.od on the
Sponsored by Encyclopedia Britan- is in itself an educational adjunct.
ai!C·oml ballut.
nica, tht: Xational Pte.;!;, and the Uni· The funds advanced to students are
l'atks, :-~ophumon• busine.:..s l>tudcn versity of :\1issouri School of Jour· not a gift. They must be repuid.
£•·om Detroit, )1ich.. defeated Harry nalism, thb displlly ft•atu•·es picture~ Inherent in the Act is the developAdams in u r:tcl? for the po~it:.m of Jf unu~ual and interesting content. ment on the part of the student of
treasurer.
:\inety in all, the photos are cap- a responsible and mature business
"I think the Carroll Union ha~ tione.l and classif:ecl according i.o o;ensc.
grown during the pa,;t year anJ will types. ~ports, disasters, humorou"
''ln addition, the cancellation
l'ontiuuc to do :-~o," said ,). l'cter :mel dt•lirate situations, all live pho- provisions of the loan applying to
fi'<>g~n. OUHtoing- fli'CXY.
tography with no trick photo:,;, com- thos<' wno actunlly engage in teaching provides an economic bridge in
bine to make a varied collection.
Shannon Luuds Fcgl'n
a rritical area and reaffirms AmerAll
the
entries
are
pr·Jfcssional.
In tak:ng thl• ~·u,·e! Crom Fl'~en.
ica'!' belief in the prestige and
R:ty
~latjasic
of
the
Cleveland
Plain
Shannon said: ''l like co thank l'ctr
importance of the profession."
in the namr o! the Union for the Deal.•r won a third plnre award with
Qualifying Factors
a
thretl-photo
series
captioned
"Beach
trt•nwndou:~ jou clone as prcsi.lent.. I
To qualify for a loan a student
llllly hup~· 1 c:m adequnlcly fill the Drama." Other pictures are tho~e of
shot•s of om· of the best Union prc~i· promint·nt newspaper and magazine must be full-time, graduate or
phot~graphers.
Uttdergraduate, making normal and
rll·nt~ in a number of years."
In rt'C<'IIt years this trandling ex satisfactory progress toward a
"The first object of thl' Un:un
:~houldn't be a nepati\'e criticism of hib:t which will tour nt.>arly 200 cities degree, and maintaining the stand·
prl•scnt admini:::lrntive re~L·nions, this yenr has beconw a regularly ards of conduct required by the
but rather, tl positivt' approach to scheduh.·u ('\'ent at many institutions University.
the problem of bett~>r Sludr.nt-Ad- in the U.S. and Canada. Carroll is
The amow1t of money loaned
min:stration r.•lationships. In line dis1layinv thc exhibit for the fit-:;l ('annot exceed the sum a student
with this n<'w po~it:ve app roach our time. On Feb. 27 thf' pictures requires to meet his college-related
Cirl't step was the running o! th(• ,\;u be :<ent to Villanova l,;nh·er;;ity expenses, and $1,000 is the maxil'nion Building under Pe:e Fegen. It ill Pcnnsyl\'ur;ia. Public libraries and mum available to anv indi\'idual
is my hop•' tlw present ,,fuccr.~ can musc>ums will also carry the display. borrower within one 'fiscal year,
not onlv continue this trl'nd bul im It is estimated that approximately from July 1 to June 30. The total
prc•ve it as well,'' said Shannon in 2,0011,000 persons will ev<•ntually see amount available to any one studthe txhibit.
ent for the duration of the program
r•ut-lining hi~ po!i('y.

Shannon, Flask
Cop Union Slots

Library Has

Top Photos

I

Carroll News Features New
\

Size for Week ly Issues
With the emphasi!'l on individual initiative and respon-1
~ibility. the Carroll News today become~ a ''eekl~ newspaper. followed by a change
in format next week.
\\'ec·kly publlcution hnd h(•t•n cli~
l'U:<scd by the ~taff in the pnst, hut
1111s nevl'r Connally ptc$elltl'd to
:'\t•'ls Policy Committee, J.."'\'erninll.
hoanl of the :'\~.''"'-· Editor in-c:hle!
<ierold Grant outlint..>rl his p!an i.o lht!
Committee at the dose of last ~t'nW~
tl!r whkh in turn rt.'Comrncntled it-adopt;on lo the Pre.'<idenl, who tiJl•
Jlrol'cd Jan. 30.
The ::\t.>" ... will be published in the
popular tabloid siu, approximately
one-half the size of t.he pre~ent is~ue.
Tne change has been delay~~~ one
week in order to conform to <'ontest
rules stipulated by the Ohio College
~ewspaper Association, Tubloid style
and t~raphy \\-ill abo be em·
ploved.
• Hcportt•rs Get "Beat~>"
In the past, t?ditors as~igned ~pe NEW WEEKLY TABLOID format for The Carroll New5 is examined
t·!fic storic:~ to their reporters c>nch by news editor John Lovas and moderator Or. David Bot1e nfeld in
preparation for next week's issue.
(Conlinued on Pare ·0

is $S 000
' •
~o intet·est accr
whil~ . the b~rro~ er remains a
qua~f1ed, full-t1me tudent, or while 1
he 'lS a member of the Armed
Sen;ces during a
riod not to e.'Cceed three years.
~e~ a borro~·er
ceases to be. a qu . hf1ed, full-time
student, and if he IS. not a member
of the Armed Se ·tees, lhe loan
bears s1mple intere t at the rate of
3 per cent per annt

In a totalJy unexpect€d move late yesterday aftemoon,
John \V. Ray was named head football coach and director of
intramural athletics at John Carroll University.
He replaces the veteran Herbert C. Eisele, mentor the
past twelve seasons, who will devote full time to the athletic
directorshi-p and head of the physical education department
of the University.
Appointmt.nt of the 33-year-old
Ray, formerly line coach and re<'ently acting head coach at the
Univer:.ity of Detroit, was announced by Mr. Patrick Rooney, as--___

sistant to the President, Very Rev.
Hugh E. Dunn, S.J.
1\!1'. Rooney, ac.ti~g in the_ absence of R~v. Wtlham .J. M1llor,
J ohn W. Uay
s.~ .• Executiv~ D~nn, Said. the appomtment, which ll'l effective Monday, was made in the University'lCI
interest to strenR't;hen and expand
Repayment
the physical education department.
The loan must
the
Boosts Physical Education
University in ter
equal install·
"As
we note the bulging e lements. be~rinning o 1e year from the
mentary and seeondary schools c>f
date that the borr wer ceases to be
Ohio and further note the increa!la qualified, full-ti , e student. Baring numbers of young mE'n who
rowers who are in he Armed ServBy
WILLIAM
WAGNE
R
are
coming to us. to prepare the~nthree-year ex.
.
.
.
.
selves for teachm~, we recogmze
~he Umvers1tt Senes tr~ts Joh? Carro~l,,Umversity the desirability of a\ stl'ong physi
payment of a and Cleveland to a 'Weekend W1th Sha1 K. Ophlr commenc- 1 cal education program. so that
tudent Loan is ing with the student convocation this afternoon. The convo- their future teacher.~ may return
death or perto t.h?ir home communities well
f the borrower. cation is sponsored by the George Gund Lecture Series.
0 h'
h
·I I
I b cd l
r quahf•ed for the variety of teach·
who wish to ap·
11', ~ e . w!c: y-ce e rat
::>· human dignity are a few scenes in i~g ussignments found in commudo so through rac 1 pan omtJ!11S , appears at a Ophir's bag of pantomime gems.
mty schools today."
faculty
receptiOn
tomorrow
nt
8
,
..
.
.
xecutive Dean.
p.m., und will climax his tlu·ee-<lay
Regular 1 eleviSlon Performer
. Mr. E1sele, who g.utded Car.roll to
dsit Sunday uy entertaining .stuNew Yorlt's Cafe Sahbra saw Its gre~t~st athletiC feats ln the
den s and gue:;ts at a program iTJ Shai K. Ophir's American debut early ftfttes, was. burdened by the
the ,\uditorium at 8:30 p.m.
three years ngo at the beginning of four-pronged duttes of atbleti~ diF' t Cl
d y· ·t
what was to be a short trip to this rector, head football coach. d•rec1
E.'d b) the Vcry
'IrS
eve an
lSI
continent. Recognition o! his talents tor of intramura Is, and head of the
It
unn. S.J ., th at
This young mime, making hill by audiences and critics caused physical education department.
first Cleveland visit, has won wnrld- Ophir lo remain here since then, . "In order to meet our educawide acclaim for his takeoffs wh:ch and eventually to appear many honal challenge," said Mr. Rooare incomparably fre~h, witty, and times on television including five ney, "we are pleased to accept Mr.
poignant.
shows with Ste\'e Allen, a starring ~isele's su~gesti~n that he be reHe has been named to the role as Shirley Temple's "Rumple- heved of his duties ns head foot"Lending Actor o! Israel'' award stiltskin" in her TV Story Book, ball coach and director of intrathree consecutive years by the and major roles on Climax, Sus- m~ral athletirs in order that he
Yedioth-Achronoth newspaper.
picion. ann the Pantomi'lle Qtriz m1ght w?rk more intensivelv on_
S~retary-Genernl of the United Show.
our phy:ncal education program.''
Nations Dag Hammerskjold rrPlayed Role of .\ctor-Soldier
Out to Swell l -M
<1uested Ophir's entertainment of
Ophir brings a colorful personal
Coach Ray stated that he would
A change in :1e dates cf two four thousand members and digni- history witl1 him to Carroll. The "make a survey of the present indances was nnno 1ced recently. The ta1·ics in the UN Assembly Hull in
trnmurnl program with an eye to
Junior-Senior Pr n will be held on the l!Ummer of 1957: an affidavit of
expanding the number of sport.'!
f Apr. ll. The the actor's ability to make cosmoand ~welling the number oi par:Yay 2, in.1tead
politan audiences lau~h or cry b<>th
ticipant$."
Sodality's Anthe.
The new Carroll coach is a gradwith or without words.
be moved back t~
Explains Use of Words
uate of Olivet College in Michigan
To explain his oc('asional use of
and did graduate work at the Uni''The date cha .:-e was caused by
vet·lliiy of Michigan.
conflicts in the s ial calendar. The sound in his. routine, Op~r d?fends,
.
.
"My study 1s mttne-makmg tmnges
Before joining the University of
.: conducive to a out of motion; or lo put it another
Detroit coaching :staff in 1955 he
William Colson, way, the picture in the window of
piloted Sturgis High Schoot' in
.Michigan to an undefeated and
general chairman f the Prom Com- our silent selves. But I have a
voice, so why not use it."
untied season and a state football
mittee, asserted.
ement!l for the
Short and stocky, usually dressed
championship. His entire high
Tentative arra
school coaching record, eovel'ing
Prom weekend i elude a Junior- in bla('k trousers and jersey, the
three seasons, reads 18 \vins, seven
Senior party, as w U as a freshman- performer has little use for makelosses, and one tie.
~oph•.>mor.• '<Ocial. open house for up. His mobile fe:1tures carry him
sen:or class pic- through his routine at a crisp pace.
Ray is married to the fom1er
r!ates and ~"U<'st.:i,
A gentleman's duel, the Sunday
Barbara Fuller of Muncie, Ind.,
nic, and special r es for J."Ues~s at
Shai K. Ophir
and has one son and two daughCle\~eland hotels. 'hairman Colson walk, Gladiators, an accidental
,,]ans
will
be
anmeeting
of
the
poet
and
the
beggar
ters. He will reside at 2791 Princesaid more definite
pantomimist learned his nrt in Is- t
Rd · s h E
w weeks.
which restores to the beggar his
on
· m out
uclid.
noun('ed within a f '------rae! as a young man in the midst of
the Arab-Israel conflict.
During the intense fighting of
1948, he alternated between the
greasepaint of his theatrical outfit
and an Enfield rifle in the f ront
lines. After touring the European
continent with the great Marcel
Marceau, Ophir formed his own
Heading the list of speakMichael S. Pap, assistant professor of pantomime <'Ompany which found
Last night
immediate ~cceptance in the enter- ers for this semester's P hilhistory, spoke before the Southwell Literary Society on tainment
field.
osophy Club lecture ser ies
Boris Pasterna' 's novel Dr. Zhivngo and the new trend in Director of the University Series, will be Dr. Richard J. BlackRev. Herman S. Hughes, S.J., has
appointed the Hillel Foundation at well, assistant professor of
generously offered. the novelbt Carroll to Ecrve as a special com- Philosophy at John Carroll.
cho:~e lo remain in his native counmittee on promotion for Shai K. His talk of Feb. 17 ..l"ill be on
try and not be termed a traitor. Ophir's rnmpus \'isit.
'Existentialism."
Had he left, the Communists could
Iron Curtain. He ad led that as men have easily labeled Pasternak an
Following Dr. Dlnckwell, on ~UC·
cessive Thw'Sday~ at 3:00 Pu'L in the
develop their intel Jet, th(' appeal anti-Communist, stating that they
Conference Room of th~ new gym
knew this all the time but harl
of communism is lei
will be ~Ir. William S. Haymond
mt!rely
tolerated
it.
The
world':.;
l!ainly due to P .sternak's courwho~e top:c will be "Pragmatism,''
greatest
propaganda
machine
could
Age, under the p evailing condiRe\', F. Torrens Hecht, S.J., who will
tions, ha" the no el achieved as have gone on to illustrate how
speak on "Phenomenology," Mr. Hay.
great a success a~ it has. Seven- Capitnli~m had nlways been his
Eta Alpb:tt chapter of Phi Alpha mond (for the seconcl time) speakchief
motive,
and
now
.
.
.
But
teen counll'ies h 'le placed Dr.
Theta, nuti.onal honorary history ing on "Positivism," and )fr. IWbe,·t
on their bes' Pasternak remains in Russia, nnd fraternity, was installed at John P. Sullivan whose lecture will con·
Zhivago number 11
1p pointed out they must t~lerate not only him, Carroll Uni\'ersity on Jan. 14 by cern Alfrtd ~orth Whitehead's brilseller's list. Dr.
that the no\·el, as le :from being but the knowing laughs of the the Kent State University chapter liant Philosophy and Science.
courageous. io.~ the mly true liter- rest of the world.
moderator nnd president.
The :;eries is in response to a
come out of
Dnvid Lowe, president of the Soary acbievemPnt
The evening's program began matked increase or interest in con·
ndl>r
the
Comciety,
eommented
on
the
"Beat"
disthe Soviet Union
with installation of the chapter. temporary comparutive philosophy
writer must cussion held last semester: "'l'he B·~•t Following 1he installation of the :unong John Carroll student.-;, Pr,!monist t·egime. "
have complete fr >dom, not be Cn>ner:nion' is a dying movement of new JCU chapter, the elil(ible stu- \'iously it bad been the polic~· to
forced to promote principles he fmstrated pseudo- idealists, which d<'nts were initiated into the fra- treat only lho~e topics discuss~ in
himself doe:- not be evl!, if a work have nothing to offer society. What ternity. All faculty members of the cla£S.
Pap told the ther are expo:~ing is true. but be- history department were initiated
is to be great," D
Dr. Blackwell will confine his recause they offer no solutions, they as honorar){ members of the new marki! to the comparison of the po~i
audience of over 2
are
doomed
lo
obllvion."
"I have no doub that Pasterchapter.
tions of Jean-Paul Sartre, the wellconvt>..niently
rn view of the popular support vivnak \\ill meet with
Dr. Jnme:J R. Hartnett was chos- I.."Tiown French existentialist and
en
the
panel
discussion
on
"The
Beat
etim~ in the
arranged accident ·
en moderator. James Roth was Karl Jaspers, German thcistic 6 serted. "Cur- Generation," the Southwell Society elected prenident; Patrick Metress, istentr.i.lbt. Mr. Sartre, according to
!uture," Dr. Pap
rently the author b ~ upwards of hopes to present a similar event. The vice-president, and John Lovas, sec- Dr. Blackwell, refuses to acknowl200 people a day vi ting his ~i theme being considered is a jazz retary-trea!rurer.
edge the existence of God nol· to
dence, so the Comm nists have no symposium, followed by a dance. Xo
)!emberslpp is open to all stu- argue with anyone ab<>ut it. Sartre
eir bands ofi date has been set.
choice but to keep
dents who tlave a B plus average in believes that to argue about it will
-for a while at le
Other aet:vities planned thi::: S('lll- 12 hours of history and a B av~ cause one to subcon.<;ciou!ly accept
the idea since the alternative is thr.
Dr. Pap P<Jinted o t that Paster- ester include a lecture by a ma<lcrn age in 2/3 of their other 11ubjects.
)mmunists to artist on his technique. There a:-o
Et.a Alpha, one of 169 chapters, cessation of one's existence. Bv I'll·
nak bas foiled the
the ve11f\! of !rust 1tion. Instead will be personnel from the Knrnmu has ele\'en ~mbers. New members tionalizing he fears that he ~·ould
o( leaving Ru:s:;ia to ·e.ap the bene- theatre to discus,; the Inside opcrn- \•ill be selected only once each se- succumb to the falsehood of d.-ccp·
mester.
tive belief.
fits of his novel, w ich have been tlvns of a tb~tro.

t
•
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It's Your Union
CatToll Union ~o\·ernment changed
ha nd:; Tuesdnv. An able boch- of men
under former President Pete i•'egen left
posts that ro:-;e greall~· in :;tatm·e under
t heir tenure.
Yet in many way:; the Union member.s are administratively immature .and
the avcra~c student doe~ not really feel
t hat this body n~pl'csents him. There's
too much petty bickering and too little
vision a mong a majorit.~· of the Union
members.
T here was ::;ome feeling that Fegen
was so powerful a leader t hat he surrounded himself \..·ith favorites who
did his bidding rather t han exercise
much initiative. We do not think that
thi)i is true, but it is evident that in
some ways the Union hn5 become dominated by minority groups such as Iota
Chi Upsilon. \Vhelher this is good or
bad remains to be seen.
Fr. Dunn has favored a policy towards consolidating Union power and
responsibility. This is good.
Xew P resident .James Shannon is
greeted by the lethargy of student interest in student go,·ernment but with
strong support from the Administration.
But e\·en that support and the capable talents fot· leadership manifested

so far by Shannon a re but half the factors affect ing t he quality of student
go\·emment. The students are the other
half. If the Union memlJer:;hip b petty
a nd ineffectual, it is the ~mug disconcern of the individual ~t udent that; is
causing it. If he is not interested in
good student grJvernment. he probably
won't p:et a ny.

Public Relations
Public relations is today an important
part of any large 1iCale operation, including a univerl)ity's. The excellent
job done by tho Public Relations Department during dedication week maintained the highest standards.
Student cooperation s hould not be
passed over either. Father Dunn commented. "The perfect cooperation of
i\lr. Fegen. the members of t he Carroll
Union, the heads of the participating
organizations, and student \'olunteers.
enabled John Carroll to express to
Cleveland friends our appreciation for
the support that made t he Student Activities Building po::;sible."
r
Effective public relations work of
this type can and did make a difference
in the history and stature of t he Univer::>iiy.

Week's Theatre Productions
Boost Entertainment Scene
13} G t E ltl'\1 \ VEHY
Shni K. Ophir highlight> tht> Cleveland entertainment scene this weekend a:; the eyes
of the City fOC'US on the clramntically succe:;~ful Univer:;ity Series. The young Israeli
pantomime star i:; ex~cted to play to a packed
house Sunday evening a.> the third perfonner
in the ::;eric:;.
Preceding him into town will be world.
famous contralto ;\turinn Anderson, who presents a recital tomorrow ewning in the Public
.Music Hall under the awpices of the Cle\•elnnd Opera Association. :\liss Anden;on's
superb voice and enchanting personality have
won many friends during her recent good-will
tours. It is worthy of note that she has long

~itlkA,~~ G.i//" ot'~. p; J<J
Lauds Policies
'fu the Editot·:
)fay I offer you nnd your very competent
start my heartie~t congratulatiuns for the
outstnndin~ job that you have done during
the past sem\l.Ster. lla,·ing just. graduated
l113t Juno my ties with Cnrroll are still very
strong nnd my acquaintnnces with its student body mnny.
These friends give me copies of the ~ews
from tim~! to time nnd my students at East
High see t.o it that l um kept iMormcd of
news at Carroll by bringing me the paper
they have receivt~d from l'elntiv~.
'l'he rcul!On for this letter ill to compliment
you and the Ne,~s staff for restoring a "free
press'' to Carroll. It is gratifying to note
that unlike lost yeur. the pnper is fulfilling
its claim us: "the representative of John Carroll University," and not ju~<t the TOY or,
more to the point, thc WE ·\PON of its editor.
Too l'<litorinl policy of tht• New~<' former
editor was lopsided. lie u~ecl the par~r to air
his pen;onnl dislike of militarism in general,
and in particular, the ROTC department. That
is \vhy 1 take time now from these hectic
end·of-the-seml\.~t.•r dnys 1.0 extenJ my wishes
for your contimtctl su~:cess. You and your
«taffo?r.~ nrc doing what you claim to do; you
ARE representing Carroll and not just a
clique or an editor with an axe to grind.
Allow me also to make mention of the
New,• "new look.'' 'rhe attractive and imaginative make-up of the pnpl'r this ~·ear is
mo~<t note worthy. 1 N>ccificnlly have in mind
1~.:> I make mention (lf the :'\~wl>' make-up, the
Cbristmus i:>suc, which 1 think wn~ the best
that 1 h1we seen since 1 beJ)'an at Can·oll.
So piNtse continue ns you hnve in the p!tst.
Keep u ft·ec pl't'-~s nl Cunoll nnd make Ul'e of
your God-given ima~inntion, und " . . . the
people W ILL find their own way . "
Sincet·cly yours.
Robert A. Patton
Social Studi,•s Dept.
East High School

been praise(! for her haunting rendition of
the spiritual "He's Got the Whole World in
His Hands," recently corrupted by rock-n-roll.
Public Hall, always a good choice for outstanding Saturday evening entertainment, next
week plays host to the brilliant pianist Erroll
Garner. Unique in his fil'ld, Garner does not
prepare a set program but choo;;~>s rather to
extemporize his jazz impressions for the whole
show. \Yith ba:>s and percussion nccompnniment, this procedure generally produces a
novel type of entertainment.
C1rcu:s Returns
Sweet memories of childhood days arc reralled as the Grotto Circus returns to Public
Hall for one week only beginning nPxt ::'llonda}·. With the traditional thr<'c rings. tht•
Circus will present the proceeds of ils two
Sunday shows to t he Am~rican Cancer Society.
For those who have been unfortunate enough
to miss the laugh riot "No T ime for Sergeants," tbe hilarious Broadway play is closing out it.l:l !ina! week nt the Play House Drury
Theatre. Martin Ambrose p:ives a creditable
starrinA' ,Perform&nce in the role o riginally
made famous by the pathetic genius, Andy
Griffith. Criffith ha:~ s ince recreated the role
on film.
William lnge's "The Dark at. the Top of
the Stairs," with an assist i n the directing department by Elia Kazan, remains for one more
week at the Hanna. Rave notices about the
play ha\'e been printed in all the trade jour·
nals en n1asse, but mo:>t of them nre authored
by ~ew York reviewer Brook,; Atkin;;on. The
play must hold some appeal. however, for
a brisk trade in ducats has developed.
Recommends Foreign Film
At the risk of running afoul of the Legion
of Decency, which ha:; not yet passed judgment
on the Iilm, this reviewer highly recommends
the Japanese offering "Rosho-J\1on," currently
holding forth at the Continentul Art Theatre
(the old Windermere Theatre in dis~ise). An
epic achievement in foreign film production,
the movie can well be described in the same
manner as t he current Broadway play of
the same name, a "hnunting !;Cilreh fo r t ruth."
Due to certain elements in the story, t here
seems to be a good chnnce that t he Legion
'vill gc'lze upon it wit h disfavor, but, if viewed
from the proper Catholic standpoint and with
an understanding of the Japunese moral code,
this fare is undoubtedly rewa rdir1g.
Happy Lent. everybody!

School Bells

Thanks Donors
To the Editor:
!'lly Iamilr would like to thank tht• stU·
dents of the Univer:.ity for their support of
the Red Cross blood program sponsored on
campus by the Scabbard and Blade. During
this pm;t summer. we needed three pints of
blood from the John Carroll Blood Bank to
replace thnt used during the birth of our
daughter, Ann.
We are \'t!ry thankful that such a program
exists and that it is so well :;upported by
the Carroll students. The ense with which
the blood replacement cards were obtained
from the Military Srii'ncP Department is
likewise a tribute to this program,
Sincerely,
Robert B. Carver
Asst. Prof. of Sociology

brought
fire bells
to Carroll recently. The bell~. which a re
operated by a steam boiler a re equipped \vitb
a valve to keep pressure at a set level. One
evening, while placement tests were being
given to new students between semester:;, the
steam release valve sent ~moke pouring f rom
the to'l'o•er. A pas.,erby s ummoned University
Height.s f ire department. 'l'hree truck~ and lhe
Fire Chief responded, only to l+'arn the nwfnl
t1-uth and return to their station chagt·ined.
Xot one student present in the school a t the
time realized what had happened. The tesl!l
must go on!

Earns Commendation;
essmen Sponsor Banquet
By EDW
During the .?- , k, plans were announced for a jo t. ~onors banquet to
feat outstanding m1htary students of
.John Carroll and Case. An honor of a
different sort w
bestowed upon the
University as Co J ean P. LaCour received an Oak Le f Cluster.
This honor w ich is the second of
its type the Colo .el has re~~iYed, w~s
presented to him m r ecogmt1on of h1s
work in there-sup lying of a "dew line."
This line, located ~Jetween Nome, Alaska and the Ko th we~t Passage, required over a year: to build.
The Colon~} with neadquarter, in Seattle,
directed over i.too Ill ·n in the distribution of
material nec~sary o maintain operations.
This line, taking its~ame f:om the words dt•·
fense, early, warnin constitutes the nucleuR
of America's radar d fensc network.
Said the Colonel, ••Every summer_ :;ome 56
ships were used to conyey maten!-'1~. frum
Seattle to over 50 po ts tn the Arct1c.
Zwicker ' 1sits ~ampu"'
.
Maj. Gen. Ralph
·. Zw1cker, commandmg
general of the XX u tted Stntes A~y Corp,
Reserve presented th award 111 a ht,ef cere·
money i~ the Presiden 's Parlor. I~e noted t~at
Colonel LaCour wa:; in ;t r ument.al 111 the fulfillmen t of project 572. est, the technical des·
ignation of the radar et work.
The honors banquet, a n innovation in Cleveland will be held on Monrlny, May 11. The
d inn~r. which will be formal, is expected to
take place at the Th mpson Pr~ducts Automobile Museum at 30 1 and Eucl1d.
A nationally pro
identity has not yet
an impressive list of
will be Fr. Hugh E.
Carroll, a:; well as ot
in the fields of edu
Armed services. Al:~o
LaCour, as well as L

inent ~;p ..aker, whose
-en di:sclosed, will head
peaker:s. Among these
1 UDn, S.J., president or
er outstanding f igures
ion. industry, nnd the
tending will be Colonel
Col. Elmer H. Cryer,

"Think." the m to of the International Business ~1 h · es Corporation.
the gross inconhas been labeled on
IBl\I, of course,
gruitie~modern
I means to reprovides
mecl1
udgel'Y of excess
He,·e men fr m tl;
mental wo1·k.

A.F.. the P!\tS&T at Case. In all, about 250
are expected to attend.
Commenting on the banquet. Colonel LnCour
l'ni.d, "We hope that this will become an an·
nu~l nffair. We do feel that it would be po~
sible to enlarge this venture :;o as to include
Kent and other schools that have an ROTC
program."
Enthusiasm Meets Idea
The idea of an awards banquet was conceived nearly six years ago. Jerome Crecn, u
colonel in the Air Foree Reserve, first pi'O·
posed the idea in Detroit. As an engineer for
the Fisher Body Corporation he was close to
many men in key positions ther(.. They felt
that this banquet would give proper recognition to deserving men.
When Colonel Green brought his idea to Cleveland. he was met with ju;,;t as eager a n'ception. Seven large corporations hnve ag•-eed to
sponsor the program. They are: Thompson
Ramo Woolridge Corp., Parker Hannifin Corp.,
Weatherhead Corp., American St.~el and WiJ·c
Div. of linited States Steel, Cadillac Onlnanc-:!
Div. of General }.fotors Corp. and the Clevite
Cot-poration.
Among the 10 award:; bein~ presented to
each s chool is the highly prized P1\1S&T award.
It is a saber, engraved with the name of the
recipieflt, which is given to the seniur cndet
who has shown both scholastic and military
aptitude. Presenting this award for Carroll
will be Fr. Dunn.
Additional A wards P resented
Other awards being presented include th<"
AUSA award for outstanding contributions
to extracurricular activjties, and the Military
Order of World Wars, anrl Reserve Officers
Association award. These are dt'ternlined by

MAJ. GEN. RAlPH E. ZWICKER of the XX
United Stoles Army Corp, Reserve, pins the
Oak leaf Cluster on Col. Jean P. La Cour,
PMS&T.
the leadertohip potentialities, as well as thf'
~cholastic achievement of the recipient.
The four Chicago T ri bune awards, presented
to tho outstanding cadet in each class will also
bt> presented. To be eligible for these it is
neccssal'Y to have a cumulative average in
military science of 2.0, as well as an average
of 1.4 in all othe>· academic work.
General chainnan of the dinner, which will
be televi~f'd, i$ Mr. Erwin Cooper of the Air
Force Reserve. Publicity will be under the
dit·ection of ;\.fr. George Doherty. director of
public relations for WJ\V-TV.

Ge rald Grant-

60 Per Cent Patriotism
"This much seems certain," the
"Washington ~ewsletter" ( Frienas
Committee on National Legislation) of
last December states, "Communism in
a revolutionary world can only be met
by better ideas; by a ::>acrificial prOgram of sharing our experience a nd
resources and ideals and lives with the
underprivileged two-thirds of the human r ace."

It sums up: "In the midst uf a prolonged
cold war it is hard for eitht:>r sid~ to convince
the other that it really wants peace without
some clear-cut affirmative acts for peace.
Probably no one ap eciatcs this function
Ending the peacetime draft. could ease entermore than E. R . Mittir er, Unive~ity regis- • national tensions, promote political settletrar. who finds his l!taff lmost nlway.s swamp·
ments and disarmament agreements, and re.
e pa.st three years,
ed ,,,.ith work. During
lease men and resourees to help concentrate
employed full time.
t he sLx women who a
on the real needs of the world's people."
as well as the two wht man the office in the
Without too much recondite thought, a colevening, have been rei ved of some of their
lege senior bearing a little
burden by IBM.
white card s tamped 1-A
tends swiftly to agree with
the_:;e somewhat s ugar-coatSince the system wa first used. it has en·
ed sentiments.
joyed unusual success, itting C::~rroll's needs
The Plague
in a tailor-made fashio with few of the prob-The nebulous terms "mil.
lems that might be e' ected to plague such
t ime in the future,
an operation. At so
itary obligation" and its
the machines instullMittinger hopes to ha'
analogue "Universal Milied on campus, with pedal operators who
taryTraining" continue to
would be famiHar wit the registration proplague and perplex the colcedure. This would eli inato the inefficiency
Grant
lege student. No peacetime
of having to transpor· mat<! rial downtown to
American s t u d e n t ever
en
be
instructed
!LS
to
operators who must t
fnced it until our generation.
the process required.
When the doughboy came home it was over.
The most startling xnmple of time-saving
Not for the Korean vet, though. There's the
which the machines h1 e reeorded is concernreserves. You better be ready.
ed with the compilati n of a master list of
What about a job? Plans? It i:,;n't just the
s tudents. This list is omposed of the names
two
years that gripes us; it's the thought
of all t he students, in lphabetical order, with
that atomic stockpiles and more and bigger
t heir courses, times, profe:;sors, and room
weapons will relegate the UMT to Boy Scout
numbers. This enable, the registrar's office
status when the,Big One hits.
to keep close tabs on ny student.
I don't take up the lilac and ambergris ban·
Due to the extent
information contain~
ner of Cyrus Eaton. It may s mell pretty, but
in the master list, on can well imagi ne t hat
it only covers tbe stench below the surface.
an office clerk, worki g at thi:; proj«t alone,
~or do I really believe that there will t'ver
might requir e weeks to produce a finished
be any true and lasting "political settlements"
product. But 36 hou s after the class cards
with Atheistic Communism.
leave the school on t h e final day of regi-.trn·
But when the United State~ House of Rep·
tion, an IB:\1 represt>n ative returns the bound
resentatives last week passed H. R. 2260 by
copy of the list to t h office. This amou nt of
a 318-20 vote and even shouted down cri<'~
time would otherwise ha~e been consumed in
raised in some quarters to limit its extension
typing alone.
for only two years, I was disturbed. H. R.
complain about the
S tudents somett1nl"
2260, if passed by the ~nate, will extend
time lapse between H end of a semester and
the Universal Military Training Act of 1956
the delivery of the r port cards, but this i~
( the cutTent draft law) for another four years.
an amazingly short ti e considering the work
A Bitter Cup
required. The first
P in the procedure ]n.
Our Congressmen avoided a dirty bucket
volves the individual teacher placing a gradl'
by just putting it behind the tool shed fol'
for each student on t le white I BM card henrfour more years. Perhaps if they hnd ~craped
ing the student's nam . These are then turned
it out our cup of military service would not
into the registrar's o ice, usually on a Monbe so bitter.
day afternoon.
Some illustrations: Did you know that evt'n
Quintuplet.
by the most. conservative estimates 40 per cent
A t riple check is t l n conducted to spot irof draft-age American males will not s erve
ade or card. Following
regularities in any
because oi vadous deferntents?
orted
nccording
to
the
this, the cards are
l\1ore bluntly, John Graham wt-ile~< in "The
\'arious grades upon them. This a~sortment.
Universal Military Obligation" (1958, pubfice where the machines
is sent to the IB~I
lished by The Fund for the Republic) that
copies of each report
work to produce fi
a:; the present. Jaw now operates, ":\lore than
card. These are sent o the student, the Dean
one-half of all young men will never sec
of Arts and Science~ the Dean of B.E.G .. und
military service." He notes that in early 1957.
t he registrar hirnsel . An extra copy is re2.3 million men. or almost half of the draft
tained in case of los~
pool of about 6 million men, were classified
as physically or mentally unfit by the artiBy the F riday fo 1
ing t he grade deadline.
the report cards 1 (J returned to the '!<:hool
fjcial s tandards of the armed forces.
where they are pu
n the correct t>nH~lope!lt
I know that institutes for the ment.ally ill
and mailed to the
udent. The job is per.
are overcrowded, but I never realized that
inmates between 18~ and 26 are causing the
formed in an a nb\
~ably short time com·
constriction.
par ed to that reqc
if t he whole procesR
An additional 1.4 million men were defer·
were to be done by
e c:lerks.
red by Executive Ordi!r because they are
It could be done
en faster if the proper
fathers The guy that can afford to get marequipment were on
mpus. One of the drawried doesn't have to worry.
backs to installatk
however, is a lack of
Pool Is Flooded
.
space. Already cr. ped into the small of·
Thl! draft pool is rising as the post-depresfices are nine desk and seventeen file cabision babies are reaching draft age. The s ervnets. These latter it partially behind the
i~s· nuthorized strength can be maintained
counter and partly
f ront of it, where they
with 150,000 fewer men than were needed in
are relatively iuacc• sible. The re~istrar hns
1955. The January draft call was only 9,000, or
no idea where he t uld put machines.

2,000 fewer than in recent months. As a re·
suit the draft age is rising. It is now at a
national averag" of 22 years and nine months.
The six-month program was designed to
achieve a balance between the draft pool and
military needs but the services have di:;playerl
a marked lack of enthusiasm fot· this program.
Though authorized 250,000 men a year by
Congress they took in only 55,000 men last -'sc
yl'ar. The largest number accepted in nll\r" '
year s ince the law was passed was 95.000.
Their disdain is reasonable. The si x month
volunteer draftee is often ill-trained and
wast"" much o1 lhto W.x dvllar in !JrOJJUrtlon 1
to th<' defense he provides. Civil and military'
authol'ities ndmit the reserve pror.-ram is sel·
dom very effective.
A General's Opinion
From the few days of Congressional hearings on H. R. 2260 I offer this self-ex~lanatory
excerpt of January 2i, 1959:
Gen Curt hi E. Le)t ay of the Air Force-! believe that the amount of de:;truction
that \\;U come about by an all-out nuclear was is so great that there won't be
much in the way of military capacity
left to do much fighting then. Now, there
may be some guerilla-type activity and
things of that sort, but there certainly
won't be any large scaJe military opera·
tions.
Cong. Philip J. Philbin ( l\lass.) - If
that were so, there wouldn't be very
much time in the event of an all-out war.
You would not only not have time to utilize
the draft, but you wouldn't have tim~
either to call out the reseTves, the tt·ained
reserves.
Gen. Le may- Some types . . . Ii thcv
are able to get out there on very sho~t
notice, in an hour or a few hours, Y<'S,
they can make a contribution.
Let them call "draft-dodger." Patriotis m jn
a den10cracy must represent the spirit of all,
not 50 or 60 per cent. The college student
can only look forward to two or more years
of outmoded drudgery in servicE's which are,
for the most pnrt, turning their backs on a
nuclenr concept of conscription. II the exist·
ing laws allow such hypocrisy, why should
the term "draft-dodger" cause us any malaise.
None of the inequities listed above were r<'solved by the House whlcb has merely lifted
the cover off a dirty bucket for a quick peek
bf'fore :~tuffing it behind the tool shed. Senate action will probably s oon confirm the
House of Repreosentatives disregard !or the
nation's youth.

The Carroll News
l'ul~li~hed bl: wl'ekly ex..,.p t during tht• Chrl,ltni'J'
ft!ld J.a,tn hol tda.vs . by the students of John CarruJJ
f nherlilty from thrir ~><litoriat and huslnc·~~ oUitr8
In t rnhf'fblty ll flirht •. 111. Oh io: 'kr: 2-3800, t•xt. 331.
Huh~rriJ>tlon~ $Z (ler y ... r. Rt-preJJented fo r naUooal
•uht'r tlsinll' by Nationl'l l Ad•·ertiliinll' Senlet<, Inc••
Collra-•: l'uhllab r,l'IJ R epreaentativell, ~20 Jltadlsoo A \e.,
:\1'\\ 'k urk. N. l: .
GJ-:l t AJ,D GRA ;sT ...- -..--EDJ'rOll-lN-Cm EJ'
lltlnftld lf&l:'l'rt }· _ - - - - · - · - lll.an alt'fntr Edi to r
Jlr. Da •ld ll. 8atten.tcl d - - - - Faculty Moderator
,JfLntu " "Keatto - - -..- · - -··· _ ~f'Plor t:dltor
h an Otto - - - - - - · - · - - - Senior Edit o r

NEWS STUT

·~nhn l.o'."~ - · - - - - - ---- __ New11 };dltor
( harl••, Sut·bma - - · - _ Ab>o't :Sew., Edltur
Reporters ; Thoma.'< Wu;ct-rbauer J',,bn Klml"r
Ronald KolodzJ,.j. John Kelly, Jerald :Raehfal:
Robert S•~lth William Wagner. Frank Yartz, Philip
Donm Kenneth Hovan. :\flcha!'l Frank, Robert
D.ctrtch. Altlhony Cook .
FEA TL"B.E ST AFF

":hnnt•~ O'Tool" - - - - - · Senior F'~ture- J:tl'tor
<•ut-rln An~)·--------- }'•atort': J:d"'''
D a,id I.owe - - --·--------.Drama Crltfe
Wrltera: F.utrwe Grand~. '0-lnald K'l('hler Harry

Gaurrnan

William CDIMn. R4)1II10nd Kikta'. Louis

Papes, John Coyne. .Tohn Wesley. Fritz Wenzler,

"'•nit'

SPORTS STAFF

1'lt-haker - - - - - "POrt• l"..tltor
Jolul Shtorid&D . - -- Au't Sport• J:dltor
Reporten: /':Irk Flllo . .Tack St. John. Ken Blcsa·
trygu, Dan1 Padavlek. Tom BrazaJLL•. Fred Prcvtla.
;l;onnnn Kloc.
ART STAFF
Jo..,ph l\UIIPr - -- · -- - - · · · - - A rt Edh o r
Photo~mphcr• : .Jobn Sp!JJak • .Tobn Gerace.
Artl.lts: Howard Pu&h. Robert Band.

ncsr.n:ss STAFF

Jn""'')h JUnl ----·-·- . - - _ Boalnu 8 Manajl'f'r
•John K rt•bs · - .• Au't :Bu.tlne-. :\f anllJ:f'r

Dt•.nnla FaKan --·-·--·--~.. - Clrt:niBtlon .&raoare~
l.arry Ca ,.tr ·--·-- AN' t . C l~a lr.tlon Uana~ter
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Freshman Hoopsters
Tie for League Lead

Bisons

Streaks' Title Bid

B.l KEN BLESSINGER
Hoping to extend their conference winning $treak to
six straight. Carroll's basketball squad will travel to Bethany, \V. Va .• tomorrow evening for an important game with
the Bisons.
"I t hink we have finally begun to reach ow· potential,"
Coach Sil Cornachione commented recently. "In our game
with Thiel last weekend, the team played up to the standards I have known they could. In the first half the team
made almost no mistakes. We'll have to play nearly that
well in all out· remaining games to win the championship
again, however."

.John Carroll's freshman cagers are making a determined
effort to bring home the PAC title for the fourth time in
as many years. The Streaklets have a 2-3 mark thus far.
Two of the losses. however, have come at the hands of nonconference foes.
The frosh r ngers took on a tough
Akron five in the preliminary
game pl'eccding the varsity tangle
with \'nlpal'aiso. The highly-touted Z1 ps were f 01 ced to expend n II
their fon·e~ to outlust nn inspired
Rlue St re:tk s urge. Carroll trailed
their Akron oppont>nt~ by a ·16-43
~ount at halflirne and wer~ onlv
one point behind going mto the
last quarter. The Streaklets faltered then und .Akron pulled aheud
~o win, 97-87.
Maria Lends Score r~
Carroll's Ray Murin WilS t he
game's hjgh scorer. garnishiTig 37
point:; with a variety of s hots and
excellent free-throw ::~~ uracy.
The Streaklets traveled with the
varsity to Detroit to meet thE!
Wa~·ne Stale Tnrters in u conferencP tusslt>. The fro:>h wa1<ting no
time, jumped off to an 11·0 l~ad
before Wayne could counter. At
the hnlf, the score read 4~-18, John
Carroll in front. But the second
half was all Wayne. The winle~:;
Tartars fought hack doggedly and
caught the ,·elaxed Canoll crew.
W1th only five minutes remaining,
Wayne snutched tho lead, 64-63.
Carroll Ha lt!> Rally
Once nguin Carroll rose to the
occasion and halted the Tartar'~
assault Clutch foul s hooting by
Frank Szafranski in the closing
seconds preserved the victory.
Carroll':; second in the league, 7270. Again Ray :'>tnria topped the
scoring for both f, ides by pumping
in 29 markers. Szafranski had 13
and Tom Brazaitis, 10.
After a 35-day layoff, the frosh
cagers traveled to Kent to meet
the high-scoring Golden Flashes.
Whether it was ~he long layoff or
some other reason, the freshmen
were routed by the Kent Staters,
92-60. Rav Maria, talented Carroll
pivot ace: took his familiar spot
as high :scorer with a 31-point
production. Jim Boland, lanky forward, scored 8.
St reaks Are 2-1
Canoll's PAC record thus far
is 2·1, which is good enough for a
ljrs t-olace tie with Case and Re::oe1-vc: Doth thl'se teams will be
mel again along with Wayne
S •a:te
•
• Case'·
•
"' alt·eady str·ott"
" fresh
• maJ, club who beat JCU. 80-6!1,
will be further strengthenea by
the addition of Dave Paul, an allscholastic center from Cleveland

. . - - - - - - - - -- -

Pistol Squad
Nips Estaters

F..ast Cleveland is leading the
lt>alfue at present with an impre:;~ive 21-1 record and a 1370 average per meet, Berea follows in second position with a 19-3 record and
Lakewood is in third place ";th a
Hi-o record. The Carrollmen's record for the season is 15-7.
A month ago the locals dropped
t wo matches to Lakewood, 1337-1380
and 1338-1391. In their next two
matclles, on February 4, the pistolmen trounced the Fourth Estate
1301-1254 and 1303-1189. :\lr. Blatanick and Mr. Schawke tied for
high score in this match with identical marks of 285.
Last Monday rught, the Carroll
pistol team was blanked with two
losses to Berea. The Coast Guard
will fumi!!h their next opposition
Wl'dnesday.

The Hea~ !-oads were ,.;ctors in
lhe Blue ru\·tSton, the Savages took
the \Yhite championship~ ~d the
Rodahty led the Gold dtvtston. A
drawing will be held today to de;.::.::;.::===:........;=~.....;;;;::==IJ

Coach Meets
~ew head football coach John
Ray will hold his first official
"'e4.'lin g Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.
in his Athletic Des)artment of·
f'I"A.
'"<C All varsit"
' f·ootball candidates for the 1959 season, in·
eluding lettermen. a re urged to
be preM'nt. Plans for the com·
ing season will be discussed.
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It was the end of an era.
The announcement had just been completed and Herb
Eisele looked relieved.
Pressing duties as head of an expanding physical e~u
cation department had proven too much and had forced h1m
to relinquish the head football coaching position that he had
held for 12 years.

"It just became too hectic, trying to handle all four of those posts,"
he asserted. (Eisele bud also held the posts of athletic director and
director of intra murals, giving up the latter as well).
The squat, balding man 'vith the ever-present grin and good word
first came to John Carroll in 1947, fresh from compiling one of the
fin('.st high s chool coaching reeords in the country.
Nine City Championships
At Cathedral I..atin on Cleveland's East Side,
Eisele's teams ran up the fantastic mark of 131
victories, 33 lo:;sc~;, and 18 ties, as well as an undefeated t>tring of 36 games. Overall, his Latin squads
captured nine Cleveland city championships and
three state crowns.
His collegiate coaching career was just as
illustrious with a 60-36-5 slate a:nd a Presidents'
Athletic Conference title in 1957.
Llchaker
"It's going to be difficult watching from the
grandstand," Eisele mused, "but I e xpected to quit coaching eventually.
I felt that now with all my additional dutieR increasing, was a good
time to complete the step up."
Keeps Department in Step
About the future? Herb's voice perked up as. he disclosed some
of his aims and hopes for the physical education department. "0!
course, we'll have to k('(!p up with the :;teady expansion of the University in genl'ral. My ~wo particular goals will be a greater and
better organization of intrnmural athletics and the addition of a
physical education major on the University curriculum."
About the past? It was a thoughtful Herb Eisele who began reliving the fond ntemories of 12 years at Carroll.
"It'~:~ hard to pick an outstnnding player, there were so many, but
if 1 had to I guess I'd have to strinlC alonfl,' with Carl Tasseff," he
mused.
"But there were some other good ones," he added, "the fellows
like Jack Zebk.ar, Pete Ghirla, Don Shula, Rudy Schaeffer, and ~;o
many more.''
S parked Pros
"Four of my boys went on to play professional ball, you knowTasse!f, Sbula, Burrell Schield..... and Chuck McMillan."
Asked about his greatest moment at Carroll, Herb will take you
back to a Friday night at the Cleveland Stadium in 1950 when the
team he considers bis greatest, upset nationally-rated Syracuse, 21-16.
"That was the game that put Carroll on the map across ~ country," he boasts.
Yes it's the end of
era at John Carroll but the beginning of
another.' one of constant development in the physical education department. For Herb Eisele do<J!>n't know what failru·e means.

.

.

an

CENTER l.El,AND UALL (34)
controls the bnll for John Ca•Toll
in the Stre11ks' bid for an upset
victory over Valpa1·aiso. JCU lost
the game in sudden-death overtime, 95-93.

John Carroll's intramural basketball program comes to
a close with a two-day, single-elimination playoff Monday
and Tuesday evenings in the gym. The winners in the three
divisions of the intramural league will compete.
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____IRiflemen
Top Case
With fou r c o n f e r e n c e
matches remaining, John Carroll's varsity rifle team holds
~ f irm grip on second place
m t he Lake Erie Intercollegiate Rifle Conference.

J• M Cage Finals Monday;
Sci·enti.fi.CS Pace Bowlers

West.

I

In the Bethany team that ~he
Streaks will face tomorrow night,
t hey will meet a vet")' formidable
opponent. Led by raptnin Bob
Goin. t he Billon~:~ ran bonst n high~coring and extremely f11st fir:;t
team. Besides Goin, tht> othr.r members of lhe stnrting ih·c nrc John
Stekoko. Don Dodge. B•·ucc Ringler, and Andy Urbanic.
S treak!l [)own Bt>than}
Although Bethnny has alreudy
dropped a 1-1-point decision here
this ~eason . Cornachione is not regarding them lightly.
"They have a habit of rising to
great emotionnl hci~hls nt hom<',"
he opines, "and I nm not going
to forget. very quickly thnt heating

The John Carroll faculty
pistol team, dropping fou1· of
their lnst six- meetings, tumbled into fourth place in the
twelve-team Cuyahoga County Pistol League.

I

tennine t he participants in Monday's game, with the winner of
that game playing in Tuesday's
.
.
.
championship conte:;t. agamst the
team that draws the bye.
I
The .JCU intramural basketball ·-~
champion will represent the school
in the Presidents' Athletic Conference Intramural Spring Sports
Festivnl, whirh will be held March
20-21 at Cal'l·oll.
With !!ix wt>ek.~ remaining in the

Spirit,

IJohn
Cat·roll bowlin~ league, the
Scientific Academy is in first
place. The Italian Club and Com-

I

mc1·ce Club are tied for second,
three f"tcramcs behind.
. Len Judy hu!! the league's high
average of 1G9. Ed George and Joe
Rini follow closely with 166 and

uds Flaherty's
and Ability

the mother of invention-among other
nf'---.......•thfngs, as far M Coach Sil Cornachione
cagers were concerned, was a consistent
fifth ~pot in the starting lineup. ~ow, it
has been filled.

guard! He has, however, been de\'eloped and employed ~s a cornerma n this season.
Tt was ns a guard that he tra16-1 respt.><:tively.
Play will begin Tuesday, Febru''<'led down-state in 195i in the
ary 17, in three other s ports-volLion's bid for the ~tate title. That
lE>yball. table tennis, and the free
yea~ he maintained a 15.8 average
throw contest. Table tennis will
~~~. m Coach Cornachione's opinion,
have both doubles and singles
" the most underrated boy on Latin's
events. The winner of th"' free
team."' Yet, he was still named to
the AII-Sertional team at BaldwinWalla<"c. AJZ'ain, as a guard, Jim
Standing an
tries. The Carroll champions in might appear
made t he AII-PAC F reshman team
these sports will al~:~o compete in under the boards.
last. year wi th a 12.5 scoring averthe PAC festival.
1this is simple-he
a a,:te behind Norm Baracz and Don
Mrssing.
Perhaps the changeover in po!':ition is largely responsible for the
the time it has taken for Jim to
" jell," as Cornachione put it. "He
' perked himself up \vhen the opportunity cnme, but he still hasn't
rcarhcd his potential," t he coach
By THOMAS J. O'TOOLE
1explained. ")Jow the problem is one
A friendly attitude, coupled with a busine. -like man- · of ronsist.cncy and developing a few
ner, usually produces an ag1·essive and competent person; of the fi ner points.''
such is the case with Coach Carl Torch.
One notable feature about t his
In his fifth yeat· at J ohn Carroll, Carl is i, charge of promisin~ soph_omore is the fact
the freshman football and basketball squads, c.nd was re- that he 1s nmbJdcxterous. The use

~~~wsf~~:e~~~vi~~tt~~~~~i~du:J

Versatile Coach
Doubles as Councilman

l

cently appointed head track coach. He was in charge of the
golf team for four years and compiled the enveble record
of 28 consecutive victories.
Track Team Unde,·etopcd
his recent appointment
Carl said, "This is my first coaching aRsignment with a track team,
and 1 hope it will be as suc~essful
as my former golf teams. A great
deal of practice
is required of
the b o y s, but
with the responsibility of the
basketball team
we have had
very little time
to d<'velop sufficiently.'' T h e
Knights of Columbus T r a c k
Meet in March
,,;u be the first
Torch
Carroll competition.
Carl expres!!ed a complete satisfaction with Carroll's Athletic Department, but !eels there should
be a "more developed physical education program. With the added
facilities of the new building there
should be a greater emphasis, especially in the intramural field.''
Aside from his activities at Carroll, Carl finds time to attend classes at Westem Reserve University
where he is working toward his
doctorate in education. He received
his master's from Columbia University in 1951, and a bachelor of sciRe~':lrding

cnce degree in 1!149
versity of Ohio.
Holds Public
The well-groomed a~h is also
sen'ing his second con ~utive term
as a councilman in tb city of Wil!o,..i ck. "}!y position C{l lhe council
IS merely a community ervice, from
which I receh•e a perl'mal SAtisfaction,•· Carl said.
Carl has lived in Willoy,.-Jck for
the past seven year s. He and his
v.i.fe, Sondra, have tl1 ec children.
Mrs. Torch is also a
aduate of
Miami, and previous! taught elementary school in Wi' oughby.
Had Twin Bro,her
During World War I Curl served
in the United Stat.!.<~ A Force a~ a
pilot and instructor. i,; identical
t\\;n brother was ki led in tbi!l
skirmish. Tn recallin his hirch
school days, Carl saic "Everyone
had the problem of tell
us ap.1rt.
We both played ~roard o. e ba~<ketball team and for a " e the opponents were confused
His hobbies ha\·e t
confined to the field of
Carl has edited the Oh
Golf Scouter, and wri•
.!\lentor. the national r.
coaches and trainen~,
Scholastic Coach.
Carl Torch certainly
accom·
plished what e~·ery coa hopes to
achieve. His record
t Carroll
proves his ability and his determined attitude.

. Kent State's riflp tl>um holds clown
'u-st place with a 5-0 record undcfe!lted in conferonr~> compNition,
..,,~h J ohn Cam11l in cont.•ntion with
a 1.1 -1 m~rk, and Youngstown third.
The nfle.nu: n have h\o importa~
:neets on tne1r calendar in th(' next
tew week::, a match today at Youngstown and a key match ngainst the
leaders, Kent St.ate. next Fridav on
Carroll's ranffe. 1'~tcse two m:tt~hcs
shou'd have a very d finite bearing
on the championship.
Carroll Trip'! Case
In their mollt ri.'I.'Cnt conrl'rence
match, John Carroll defeated Ca:le
Tech, 141lll-1382, for th1•ir fifth I'On·
fercnce victory. nm Jilek !I'd the
scot•!n,:t with a 283 score, followed
by Jim Atte n·s 281, ,Jim DcCcrck's
2SO, and 278 scores by both Tom
Barrowman a nd Jim ::'>loycr. Thi~
marked the first time in the past
few year:; thnt Carroll's rifle team
has scored in the 1·100's.
In a ~e ric.~ of malche:; with the
Specialist Training Re;.!iment at Fort
Knox, the Carrollmen huvc won
three meets, 222l-21iO, 222-J-2220,
and 2215-2210. Jim Atten fired an
a verage of 375.5 per mntch. Tom
Barrowman cumpiled a 37·1.5 average. Other nverages were Jim
Osberl! 372.5. Jim :\foyer 372,0, Jim
OeCerk 370, Bill Jilek 36G.2, and
Jim Kriz. 358.
Riflers Arc 13th
On thcil· trip lo Tulane Univer;ity last weekend the riflemen com:>eted with 25 other rifle te:~ms from
Juferent section!' of th~ <"Ountrv.
After firing one of the top thirteen
;cores and advancing into the ~ec 
ond round of competit:on, the Carroll sharpshooters were c!efeatt'd b\'
Sam Houston St.nl.t• College, !J2G824.
Jn the league standing.', Tom BmI'Owman, senior captain, ill "ixth individually with a 176.5 uvern~c. The
team ovetX~ll uverujte per match is
1374.8 out of a possibl~ 1500.

they gave us down there la::ot
season."
Schedule Favors JCU
"One thing going in our favor
for the rest of the season,.. the
~·oach continued, "i~ that thet·e will
not be uny more brcnks in the
schedule to hinder us in rc~nrds to
phy:;ical condition. \\e will be able
to gu ahead at a full ht•.ad of
steam in our (ight for n .o(·~·ond
:straight PAC title."
With the seme,.ter grade report.~ thr~ ,-arsity regulnrs LeJand Hall, Rkh Ruprich. nnd
Larry Muh·ihill - were declurcd
ineligible for further competition
thi:; season. Corna~hione c.ledim..-<1
to comment on thi"' situation, feelin,:t that this news has :1lready
been given more pttblicity than it
warrants.
In other upcoming action, the
home forces will tangle with the
Fenn Foxes in an independent
clash here WedMsday.
Poxes Are 3-8
The Foxes, going through whut
has become, in rect>nt yenr!f, an
average season ior them, own a
3-8 record. Leader in the scoring
column for t.he Euclid Avenue fiv•·
IS senior pivot man Bob Dubkis,
with a 12.7 avera~ per game.
~ext in the same category an:
,;enior guard Frank Mia:!noli nnt!
fre~hman forwnrd Bob Luc:1k, with
10.9 and 10.3 averages, respectin:·
ly. UndE'r a new coach, Bit Gala·
gher. this season, the Red nnd
Blue have been employing a deliberate attack..
"Even though their record nnd
height are not too impre:~~in~."
Comachione reports, "they will be
PAC Cag.- !-.ttUoding•
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trying their hardest to knock us
off be~ause of the natural locnl
rivalry. l believe that it should
be a better game than most people expect.''
Case Loses First
As a result of recent action,
which saw Case drop their fir~t
game of the season to Wa:;hington
& J effen;on, the locals find themselves deadlocked in a three-wuv
tie with the Rough Riders und th~
Presidents. In the event, ho,,·e,·er,
that the Carroll team defeats Case
in their meeting there J-'ebruary
25, and both the Streaks and Presidents \\;n their remaining games.
the Streaks will win the ~ham·
pionship, because they play one
more conference gnrue than doe,.
w. & J .
According to the point computation, including the Kent SUite
game, the leading JCU scorer,
with a 16.4 per game average, 1s
Dick Krebs. Other members of the
team who are averaging ten t>r
more points per contest arc Gary
Furin 13.6, Jim Keim 18.2, nnd
Jim Flaherty 10.8.

Cagers Win 4 PAC Games,
Gain First-Place Deadlock
After defeating Washington & Jefferson College, the
Blue Streaks s uffered an independent loss at the hands of
t he Findlay Oilers on t he latter's floor.
Having only one practice after the Christmru; holidav
layoff, t he Blue Streaks s uffered a double O\'ertime loss t~
a towering Valparaiso f ive, 95-93. The Blue Streaks trailed
through most of the regulation time. Then Leland Hall tied
the score at 75-all with a basket from the side.

Jim Flaherty
of both hands equally well gives him
a dcdded advant:1ge over t he ordinary player in many instances. Also,
:t!l Coa<"h Cornachione points out,
"Jim is 'quic-k-understanding' as an
ofiensive player. He knows how to
take positirm and takes advantage
of the other team's defense."
StreSSt'S Team Pla.y
Lookin~ ahead, Jim belie'l'es that
"we should take the PAC now.'' He
rtresses a desire for more team
play. "No team is unbeatable as
far as I am concerned - if we play
as a team," he added.
·
The twenty.ye.ar old Social Scien~e major from Maple Heights
compet.ed in track a:nd was a member of the Student Council a t Latin.
He has concentrated primarily on
basketball t;hus far at Carrolla nd it looks as though that concentration is about to pay oft.

Cnrroll took u four-point lead
in the first extra five -minute period.
However, baskets by the Crusaders' Jerry Krasinski and Topper
Woelfer lied the count at 85-all
a t the end of thl' f il·st ovetimc.
Valparaiso took a four-point
bulge but senior guard Dick
Krebs hit from the outFide, cuttin~ lhe margin to t wo pointe. A
desperation heave by l'uul Stricbarczuk with three seconds rt: ITiaming, hit the rim and buunce<l uwav
as the final buzzer sounded.
·
F lahert) :\eto: 21
Sophomore Jim F laherty was t he
:'tar of the Wayne State game,
netting 24 point~ in Carroll's 6960 victory in n President's Athletic Conference game. This was
only the z;econd time r'lnherty had
,tarted for the Blue Streak!:. The
other starter::~ also hit in the dou·
btc figures, linll and Furin with
12 points ench, Kcim 11. and
Krebs 10.
In another PAC gume, center
Leland Hall set n !!Chool rebounding record of 26 and pOUJ ed in 23
point.o:, as Carroll dumped A llegheny, 90·70. llall broke t he school
mark of 25 rebounds set bY Bob
Eckert d11 ring t he HI56-6G ~caliOn

and tied by Gary Furin last December.
Returning from the examination
break, the Blue Strenks threw u
scare into Niagara's highly rutl'tl
quintet before bowing, !J,-8!.1.
Down 20 points in the fir-<t hnlf,
Carroll moved into a 74-73 lead
at t he three-quarter mnrk nnd
remained in the contention until
the f inal two minutes.
Streak, Rout Thiel
Returnin~ to the PAC wnr~
once again, the Blue Strcnks routed Thiel Colle~re, 10-J-8-1. lt Willi
Carroll's .sixth victon· in ~even
league games and boosted the
Streaks into a thrce-wav tic !or
first place in the confcr~ncc with
Case Tech and Washington & Jc.fferson.
The Blue Streaks, hoping to
bring back t.heir first independent
victory of the sea~on. traveled to
Kent Tuesday rught, but were met
by a talf, toogh Kent five, and
were handed their sixth loss of the
st>n!1on, 86-64. The tuller Kent
team ha11led in a total of 77 rebounds to Carroll's 63. Jim Flaherty had 13 points fo r Carroll
and Jim Keirn collected 10.
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400 Couples Enioy

Call Him Dr. Soto!

Mardi Gras Dance

Last Saturday eYening 400 couples attended the annual
Mardi Gras Ball held in the .John Carroll University a uditorium. Highligh t~ of the <:Yening's festivit ies wer e t he

crowning of a Mardi Gras queen and the

~election

.

Dr. Luis Soto-Ruiz, assistant professor of modern languages, w ill pr obably be mistakenly referred to as "Mister"
the rest of t his semester.

of a

Last month Dr. Soto received his

winner in the float contest.

In llCl'Ordn uce wit h lr.·1dition, ~hi' r-- - - - - - - - -elected on the ba;is of
the winning float. Fn·e organization
Pn,ered one fli'l11l each 111 thi" conte!lt. Tu.king !.irst pia.-'· wus a float
which clepH.ed a dore.-up b;ulr on
Room 110 of the Administration
'Ccne from "Arounrl th(' Worlrl in 80
HuilrUn~r will be the scene of the
Tl:l~·s." This float WIH t:nll'rt~:J h)· Scient.! fie Academy's met•ting u n
Carroll's Rooster Cluh, lo~1 Chi \.\'edne,;dny, Feb. IS.
Upsilon {rah·rnity. Thos, their can·
Beginning at 1:15 p.m. the ml-et·
didnte, !\lilincb (..'holley, e:;.."'I't ~I b~ in~ will feature Dr..John \'ester of
HuiJI.'rL l!c.uillon, rdgnell .IS q uem v! the Gruduatc School of Public The Ve ry Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, S.J ., ha nds J.

SA Hears
Pitt Prof

que~n \\'8"

the dgnre.

l!e~lltb, lJitt5~urgh UnirersitY:, ~r. president of the Carroll Union, a golden key

Tnld1lt! :;cco:1d and third pfuce, r('
:;pc,:ctivdy, in the contcs: ·.vcr• n

mo(lo!l of l ndin's Taj ) l nhal tn·
tored by the Confraternity of
Chlistin~ D~X:trine, and a panoramic vie\\ of the world from a
ballotln constrm:t(•.t by the Sodnl·
itv of the A nnunciation. Reprl'·
~~nliug these <u·ga11izations a:. thl'
queen'!! nttl'ndants wt-rc f:lizubl'lh
Ka pp Cur the CCD and Xnnc}· Ann
K openhagen fur the Sodality. Thf'
ollwr entries wt•re a model of t.he
Calcutta Carrier made by the
Commerce Clult, and n novd cnr
11ont by the Alphn Kappa Psi bu,incss fraternity. Their ('Urtdidate;
we n • A 1111 Alhune~e and Curol Ko
vncs, respectively_
Judging the contest. were threl'

h.cm1stry.

:nterested in its publicity value than
am· intrin~ic ,-a\ue or a mwspaJ)er.
A · weekly raises us to the publication frequency and journnlistie
,bat nre of school:; :;uch a.~ We,;tem
Resen·e and Fordha'Tl UniversitiesStaff change;, for this seconcl
semester show Gueri n A very, for·
mer as.... istant feature editol', t.nk·
ing over the reins us feature editor.
He ~plact·>S Tttuffiuii O"l'oole wh~
becomes honorably ~eniot· feature
editor. Charles Suchma was ap·
pointed assistant news editor. a
position vacant for the first semester. The final change findM John
Sheridan taking over ihe a>~r.i:;tant
sports editor's job vacated by wn.
liam Barnard who is now attend ing
Western Reserve Unh·ersity.

1o JIJustratc hB t1tlk he lio n of the building
3~ .. "

by 4" lnntem

~]ide:;.

There will be :m oppo1tumtr for
intere,tetl student:< to dis:rus!l Pitt's
~raduntt•

Biochemi•try program with
Dr. Vest.o::r, immediately following
the lrctu n~.
Father Vol:el, mO<lerator of the
Scientific Arndemy, siated that ull
~tudents arc cordiullr invited t.o atteud the. ml>eting. 1-'utW'e activities
on tnp in('luue movie, and lecture:.
dc·nlin~ with timely ~entifit· sub·

Glee Clubbers P pare
Programs for Concerts·

ject:;.

Theater Offer

Thf Hanna The:hrt• hn:; rec •ntlr
prol!linent Gre:1tt>r ClevelandL"rs: .ll unicimll Judge .Juhn V. Corrigan, :1dopted the poJicy of grant ing cut
Port nir•'<.'LOr William B. Ruger:;, and rnte pri,:es to college studenb. Student;; can ('njor top Rroadwl\y plays
the bane! leader, Lou Elgnrt.
and mu~icals on any )Ionday or

15 Candidates
Enter CCD
F ifteen of t h e original
thir ty-two men who began
the one-semester CC'D training program completed the
program with a day of recol-

lection on Sunday, r'eb. 8.
The men wno t'O.?Jph•tM til., pr,1•

Tuesday evening for $1.25. Curtain
time is 8:30. p.m.
lntere~ted Carrollmen need only
phone in advance for sents. Tht>y are
choice orcht>slr.a seal!> and re~tulnrly
l'ost $·1.50 pl'r person. The phone
nwl.i>tr for res~TV11tions is TO 1015-1. The ticket offil'e is dose I Crom
.;:oo to H:OO p.m.
t•resently playing at the Hanna is
William l nge's Dark nt Ihe 'I op of
lht> S tair..
Cut l'!lt•' concert til'kets from the
1\ulas Foundnti,,n nre also available.
Concert aspirants n~t>d only to visit

the

pro m•nent

ti~ket windo~· :'11 th~ fron~ e_nt·

clubwoman, nys:

"1go wild for a

hation period and were lll'.CCpted in· r.1nce t~ che A.dmm.:-trntJon Bmldmg
to lh~ orgnni?.ntion are: Hoh..:rt Bar· to obtam them.
kett, Jclfrer Buchner. Hoheri Fitz----maurice, l.awrente l"ledt'rick. Josejlb

Goafr~y, Rona\1\

Kolodziej, John Len-

eh.vn, Yi:'ll<'th.r .1/d/tJrmkk JticJmrd

:'lliller, Kl'nnelh ;\l orrell, 'l'homa~
i\lullnm·y, I.awrence Ondrl'jack. Lawr·Ntcn &:nclfncr .lc«eph ~uranni.,
and Thoma>~ \Tirwc.
Another tmining JPriud will be
gh·cn thls semester. Anyone interested may co11\.:\d. Thomas Bauscn
in B1•rnt!t 25!).
b:lc,•tions of nt•w CC.l) officl'n; will
t..'lkc Jllace at 1t g~·ut:J'BI mPe:ing on
Mar. 8. All members-ne'' and old
-are required to attend this mec~
\ng. ;\\('mhers :1tl! al'kcd lo. wa~h
tlw buUetll\ boards for thll tune and
pbl'c o! thl.c> nu.cling.
Ht•l·(•nt aJlp<>intments in,·lud•! R.'l)
Kikkt as Tendll'r:i' Chnim1:111. Jo•
ltatli~::111 as sub-chairman of ih~
tca~hers' committee at Hurl,on B(lp'
Fm~m. Hilt! Stc\'cn Zl'nk as sub-cha 'rmnn of the t.t•acht•r::' committee at
the n.' tention !lome.
The CCIY£ Ill.:\\ est
in :->t. 1'boma." ;\q11ins" Puli~h (Superior rd E. J5!1J. Th(' ~~~n·ol/ ~~;en
spend lht!il' tim(' t•ont:tctHIJ.t farmhes
who~l' children nltend ndthcr Catholic s c h o o 1 s nor C1)nfratcmlty
dasst•s. Kikta, ~lullnn£>Y. ~enehn~,
[1nu.,ch. und 'l.cnk are hnndhng th1s
ne\\ work.

Dairy Products

a ru:I .. .'W C'W \

.I

anu demon~tration on folk ballad
singing.
Ophit· offers the Carroll students
nn insight into the art of expl'essing one!!elf without using a
spoken language.

They said it couldnt
tJ' be done.o.

~

.

but-
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UNIVERSITY SHOP
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Denison Ave.

Suburban Inc.
2245 Warrensville Center Rd.
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SILS8Y·WARRENSVILLE SH OPPING CENTER
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ME. 1-1080
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do it...

To
Cleve landers

.r

They·said nobody

was Richard Dyer-Bennet's speech

~

~

ot Wildroot

Sbai K. Ophir wi ll speak on "The
Art of Pantomine" this after noon
nt the 1:10 compulsory coiw~X:a
t ion in 1 he gy mna:;ium. Illu~:tru
tions t.hroughou t hill talk will gi ve
the stud••nt body u snmple of what
\~ to be ex1lected ut the Univer:;il~
Series Sunday ev·ming. This is another of the George Gund Lectur e
Stries Pn·s.. ntationll.
The lu.st series presentation of
this type at a Carroll convocation

.2.

f inest in

Just a littlebit

UNIVERSITY SHOP suburban i n c : - - - - - -- - .

John Cunoll t.niver~ity will host
the First Annual Nurthenstern
Ohio Colle~ nnd t;nh·"r>ity .Model
United Xntion., G~neral A:;!'embly
(>ll ;\\:trt:h u, l!l59.
The Ch.•veland C-ouncil on World
Aff:drs in conjunction with John
Carr.>ll Universit~·. :\otre Dame
Co1lcge, Fcnn Collcgo!, \yestern Rescn·t Univer,;itr, Ursuhrw Cu11~ll~·
st. John College, and Luke Erlc
Col!cge is :;ponsonng the pro~ram.

Si nce 1890
offe nng the

mao)"

taste to it

Model U.N.
Meets at JCU

HORTEN
DAIRY

~ ilclroot

Hear Oph.,r

NO WAITING

-~

(Continued from Pag(' I )
issue. The editorial board now has
decided to chans::e over to the "indi\·iclu.nJ beat" ti)':>tem. F'..ach reporter
i::; as.si~n<...J to a department, nctivicy,
or ar('n of the sC'hool. It is his re·
sponsibility to find a story worthy
o! coverage and then write it.
W eekly publication will be on a
trial basis for the re-;l of th~> serncs·
ter. Whether the :\ e w s will
~ontinue to be a Wl't'k!y n,.xt year
depend$ u p o n thl! development.->,
a.~hiev.•ment.~. an,J su~ces;; of this
semester's progmm.
Sta ff Briefed
Staff member ~ of th e :\<'"" were
briefed Feb. 6 on U1t~ policy ch.'lnge
concerning assignments, stylf', size,
and publication dates. Aboul 30
member~ were pr••scnt.
Editor Grant opinioned, "The p.'\per
we've been publishing has been more

of a newsletter. Students arc more

\ csr~r \\" !! ~I\'~ a lcl'ture. 011 BJO- Activities Cen ter. The presentation was made at
w11l employ

Weekly ...

OPEN TUES. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M

ER 1-5855
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'--------UNIVERSITY SHOP suburban inc,

MORE TASTE: HM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more
exciting taste than any other cigarette.

LIVE MODERN .•. CHANGE TO MODERN llM
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